A women's health track for internal medicine residents using evidence-based medicine.
Evidenced-based medicine has established itself as an integral part of medical education and practice. The explosion of new knowledge in women's health and the need to teach this to internal medicine residents in an evidence-based fashion have presented a challenge to medical educators. To address this need, we developed and implemented an evidence-based women's health curriculum to be used in addition to clinical training in a women's health center for internal medicine residents. The objectives of the curriculum are to (1) define and utilize basic evidence-based medicine concepts to critically analyze women's health literature, (2) understand recent innovations in women's health from an evidence-based viewpoint, (3) gain clinical experience in women's health, and (4) apply evidence-based medicine to the clinical practice of women's health. We designed our curriculum based on recommendations from the National Academy of Women's Health Medical Education, the American Board of Internal Medicine, the Fifth Report of the Council on Graduate Medical Education, and the results of needs assessments of internal medicine residents at our institution. Using Medline to create a women's health bibliography, an extensive literature search was performed on the following topics: osteoporosis, breast cancer, hormone replacement therapy, domestic violence, coronary artery disease in women, menopause, headaches, substance abuse in women, urinary incontinence, dementia, sexual dysfunction, and evidence-based medicine. Peer-reviewed journal articles were compiled by subject matter for placement in our clinic's resource center and were entered into a computerized database that will link with online journals and be available for electronic access. Most articles were selected based on the criteria of data published since 1990, and randomized, double-blinded, placebo-controlled studies were given preference. Weekly 45-minute sessions preceding the resident clinic in the women's health center are held in a journal-club format to review literature in a systematic fashion. Faculty and residents review and analyze one to two articles weekly. Content experts provide context and clinical expertise to resident discussions. Clinical questions, such as "Should I prescribe hormone replacement therapy to my postmenopausal patient?" are addressed in each session. Evidence-based medicine core concepts are reviewed and applied; these core concepts include the number needed to treat, absolute risk reduction, and relative risk. The women's health curriculum, weekly conferences, and clinical experience serve to update residents and clinicians in women's health literature, to exchange ideas for the improvement of women's health as it is taught in internal medicine, and to further elucidate the evidence behind what we practice and teach. The curriculum equips physicians to provide patients with solid, evidence-based interpretations of new scientific knowledge to discern truth from fallacy.